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This Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl called from its oak for minutes on end. 
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This Best of Texas Tour with High Lonesome BirdTours can only be described as a 
complete success. We recorded an astounding 276 species in ten days, including 30 
species of warblers, 30 species of shorebirds, 19 species of sparrows, and 9 vireos plus 
numerous water birds and raptors. Of course, this trip is not just about quantity, but also 
quality, and we tracked down many specialties. We had excellent views of 
Black-capped Vireos and Golden-cheeked Warblers in the Hill Country. On the King 
Ranch we scored big with South Texas specialties like Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl, 
Northern Beardless Tyrannulet, Tropical Parula, and Audubon’s Oriole. Several days 
along the coastal wetlands and migrant traps had us fully immersed in Spring migration 
and we witnessed the spectacle of hundreds of shorebirds, rails, flycatchers, vireos, 
warblers, grosbeaks, tanagers, orioles, and buntings streaming north. Highlights 
included Buff-breasted Sandpipers, Hudsonian Godwits, multiple Cerulean and 
Golden-winged warblers, and a close encounter with two Swainson’s Warblers. We 
finished the tour with a visit to the Texas pineywoods where we found Swallow-tailed 
Kite, Red-cockaded Woodpecker, Brown-headed Nuthatch, and Bachman’s Sparrow. 
The wildflower display in the Hill Country was also memorable and we enjoyed some of 
the beautiful coastal landscapes Texas offers. It was a great group and I hope to see all 
of you in the near future. 
 

 
The spectacle of millions of Mexican Free-tailed Bats streaming from the Rio Frio caves will never be forgotten by any of us. 
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April 19th, 2018 Jesse Jones County Park and transfer to Seguin 
 
We collected members of the group from various pick up points and ended up with a 
spare hour before everyone arrived in Houston. We did some casual birding in Jesse 
Jones Park about fifteen minutes from the Houston International Airport and got or first 
taste of Texas birds. The undoubted highlight here was a Prothonotary Warbler that 
came to within a few feet, glowing in the shadows of the cypress trees. We also noted 
vocal Red-eyed Vireo, Northern Parula, Pine Warbler, and Summer Tanager. After 
driving to the airport, picking up the remainder o the group, we headed west, avoiding 
most of the traffic and arrived in Seguin in time for dinner.  
 

  
The stunning Prothonotary Warbler showed well several times during the tour. 

 
April 20th, 2018 Kerr WMA, Neal’s Lodge Concan, and Rio Frio Bat Cave 
 
We all enjoyed a good night’s sleep and set off early for the Kerr WMA further west. 
This beautiful reserve set in the heart of the Hill Country west of San Antonio supports a 
healthy population of Black-capped Vireos, a species threatened by habitat destruction 
and cowbird parasitism. A quick break at the entrance station already held plenty of 
birds in the form of a vocal pair of Canyon Wrens, perched Inca Doves, chattering 
Bewick’s Wrens, and locally common Lark Sparrows. We drove to one of my favorite 
spots and before too long heard the distinctive, jumbled song of a Black-capped Vireo. 
The bird showed well in a roadside tree and we followed it for some minutes, as it 
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perched uncharacteristically in the open, offering great photographic opportunities. As 
we tracked it, a Golden-cheeked Warbler suddenly appeared, this species is somewhat 
uncommon here, but we happily studied this gorgeous male in detail. The area in 
general was busy with birds, including Wild Turkey, Golden-fronted and Ladder-backed 
woodpeckers, Vermillion and Ash-throated flycatchers, a calling Hutton’s Vireo that 
revealed itself, Yellow-throated and Red-eyed vireos, Summer Tanager, and Blue 
Grosbeak. Back at the entrance station, we continued with the vireo theme when a 
Bell’s Vireo showed extremely well and a male Painted Bunting sang in the scope. 
Wow, what a morning and the day was only halfway done. We continued south the get 
lunch and then headed to Neal’s Lodge in Concan for a two night’s stay. Birding the 
productive lodge grounds in the afternoon, we added Black and Eastern phoebes, 
Brown-crested Flycatcher, Long-billed Thrasher that climbed into a bush, unusually 
extrovert Olive Sparrow, singing Yellow-throated Warbler, and colorful Lesser 
Goldfinches. We had an early dinner of local catfish with the river flowing right outside 
the cafe for a beautiful backdrop and then went to the Rio Frio Bat Cave. Watching 
millions of Mexican Free-tailed Bats first streaming from the cave, returning, and then 
leaving again, their wing flutters audible in the still air, was unforgettable. We also noted 
Peregrine Falcon, Harris’s, Swainson’s, Cooper’s, and Red-tailed hawks all hunting bats 
above us. What a fitting finish to a very successful and productive day. 
 

 
We had great views of the skulky Black-capped Vireo. 
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April 21st, 2018 Lost Maples State Natural Area and Neal’s Lodge 
 
We left after a sumptuous breakfast at the lodge cafe and made our way to the scenic 
Lost Maples State Natural Area. The picnic area and trailhead was abuzz with bird 
activity and we notched up new species along the forest edge and the feeders in no 
time. White-tipped Dove, here at its range limit, Black-chinned Hummingbird, 
Black-crested Titmouse, Carolina Chickadee, Chipping and Clay-colored sparrows, and 
the stunningly beautiful Scott’s Oriole all visited the feeder setup. After taking photos 
and enjoying close studies, we hit the trail. We heard many Golden-cheeked Warblers 
and caught glimpses of two, along the stream we saw a breeding Louisiana 
Waterthrush and migrant Solitary Sandpiper, while Yellow-throated Warblers abundantly 
sang from the tree-filled valley and Indigo Buntings chirped from the junipers. After 
reaching the small lake, we took a break and then slowly meandered back, picking up a 
Rufous-crowned Sparrow that we had been searching for all morning. We made a lunch 
stop at the same place as the day before and then headed back to the lodge for some 
rest before late afternoon birding. On the lodge grounds, we enjoyed more and better 
views of several by now familiar species, but also added Eastern Wood-Pewee, good 
studies of a pair of Field Sparrows, lingering Vesper Sparrows, migrant Nashville 
Warblers, and a late Hermit Thrush. An evening outing was successful as we had good 
views of a gray morph Eastern Screech-Owl in the spotlight and heard many 
Chuck-will’s-widows. 
 

 
We saw several Golden-cheeked Warblers, a breeding endemic to Texas. 
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April 22nd, 2018 Chalk Bluff Park 
 
It was time to leave the Hill Country and head towards the South Texas brush country 
which held plenty of new birds. Before leaving though, we drove to Chalk Bluff Park 
west of Uvalde, an area that holds several dry country and Rio Grande Valley species 
difficult to find elsewhere on this itinerary. The morning was very busy, almost 
overwhelmingly so, and we enjoyed nonstop action for nearly three hours as new 
species just kept popping up left and right. We had excellent views of nearly all target 
species, including the massive Ringed Kingfisher, a vocal Couch’s Kingbird, several 
Western Kingbirds, a lone Chihuahuan Raven, Cactus Wren, Curve-billed Thrasher, 
skylarking Cassin’s Sparrows, distinctive Black-throated Sparrows, and finally a 
Pyrrhuloxia as we were leaving the area. It sat up on a wire long enough for everyone to 
enjoy scope views. For the remainder of the day we tackled the long drive to Kingsville, 
relished an early dinner, and got ready for our big day on the King Ranch the following 
morning. 
 

 
Olive Sparrows were seen well in the Concan area. 

 
April 23rd, 2018 King Ranch Norias Division and Corpus Christi South Texas Botanical 
Gardens 
 
The King Ranch, the largest ranch in Texas, protects swaths of brush country, prairie, 
and productive oak mottes. The ranch is also steeped in history and we received much 
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information from our knowledgeable guide and host Tom Langenscheid. The weather 
was just perfect, no wind and relatively cool temperatures. We of course had several 
target species in mind and by the end of the day had seen them all very well. We 
started by driving far into the ranch to reach suitable oak habitats, finding Northern 
Bobwhite, abundant Wild Turkey, and Crested Caracara along the way. The first stop 
was to take a break, but also delivered two great species, a Green Jay drinking at a 
water faucet and calling Tropical Kingbird, which is quite rare here. Further along, we 
stopped at a promising area and it didn’t take too long before we had a calling 
Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl in the scope. The bird stayed around for minutes on end, 
allowing endless photographic opportunities. In the same area, we also tracked down a 
pair of Northern Beardless-Tyrannulets and two Audubon’s Orioles. All the hoped-for 
birds were falling into place with bonuses including Buff-bellied Hummingbird and 
Blackburnian Warbler. We tried another spot and eventually found not just one, but two 
Tropical Parulas, one of which showed small eye arcs while the other didn’t. With only a 
few species left to look for we headed back to the headquarters for lunch and a break. 
Along the way we lucked into a Groove-billed Ani that showed very well and then saw 
soaring White-tailed Hawks.  
 

 
Groove-billed Anis can be difficult to find, but we enjoyed great views of one on the King Ranch. 

 

While driving past the ranch houses, I saw a Pileated Woodpecker fly past, calling it in 
on the radio. Tom got quite excited, for good reason since this marked the first ranch 
and county record. We proceeded to make sure we had plenty of documentation 
photos. After a picnic lunch, accompanied by nesting Hooded Orioles, we proceeded to 
the prairie and quickly located a Botteri’s Sparrow that uttered its rollicking song from an 
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open perch. With the bird list complete and excellent views of many lifers we bade 
farewell to the ranch, starting the drive towards Rockport. A brief stop at the Corpus 
Christi Botanical Gardens offered a glimpse of the abundance of migrating shorebirds 
and water birds on the Texas coast, including Black-bellied and Fulvous 
whistling-ducks, Blue-winged Teal, Northern Shoveler, lingering Redhead, Lesser 
Scaup, displaying Ruddy Duck, a pair of diminutive Least Grebes, showy Sora, and a 
plethora of sandpipers and plovers. The dinner at Latitude was absolutely delicious as 
usual. 
 

 
This calling Tropical Kingbird was a welcome addition to the list on the King Ranch. 

 
This out of range Pileated Woodpecker on the King Ranch may be the southernmost record of the species. 
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April 24th, 2018 Goose Island State Park, Houston turf farms and Liberty area 
 
We started the day at Goose Island State Park where we found a tame Clapper Rail 
and singing Marsh Wren in the coastal wetland. We walked through the oak woodland, 
much of it damaged by the recent hurricane, but a few migrants were in evidence with 
Brown Thrasher, Ovenbird, Northern Waterthrush, Tennessee Warbler, and Indigo 
Bunting. Everyone visiting the area should stop at the “Big Tree’ which is the Texas 
state live oak, an impressive spread on trunk and limbs estimated to be 1000 years old. 
Our stop also coincided with a male Cerulean Warbler passing through and after some 
maneuvering we all had good views of this beauty. We had a lengthy drive ahead of us 
as we transferred to the upper coast in Winnie. Breaking up the journey at several turf 
farms in the Houston area we secured excellent scope studies of Upland Sandpipers 
and at a traditional stakeout had a dozen close Buff-breasted Sandpipers. At another 
shorebird hotspot we found a small flock of Hudsonian Godwits alongside Whimbrels 
and yellowlegs. The stop in Liberty did not produce the hoped-for Swallow-tailed Kite, 
but we did witness the migration of Mississippi Kites and Broad-winged Hawks, plus one 
of the local Bald Eagles. Once in Winnie, we went to the local BBQ, a meal that was 
enjoyed by all. 
 

 
Common Nighthawk on a roost on the upper coast. 
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April 25th, 2018 High Island and Bolivar Peninsula 
 
Beginning the day’s birding at the extensive roadside marsh just north of High Island we 
enjoyed views of Sedge Wren, Sora, and Least Bittern. The woods at High Island were 
teeming with migrants and we remained busy for the rest of the morning, seeing 
Acadian Flycatcher, Philadelphia Vireo, Veery, Gray-cheeked, Swainson’s, and Wood 
thrushes, an uncommon Golden-winged Warbler, several Kentucky Warblers, stunning 
Hooded Warblers, more Cerulean Warblers, alongside scores of Magnolia, 
Bay-breasted, Blackburnian, Yellow, Chestnut-sided, and Black-throated Green 
warblers. Larger migrants were also in evidence with many Summer and Scarlet 
tanagers, Rose-breasted Grosbeaks, and Baltimore Orioles. For the remainder of the 
day, we worked our way along the Bolivar Peninsula. The tide was a long way out at 
Rollover Pass so we moved on to Bob Road where we located a single Nelson's 
Sparrow in the spartina marsh and, after some searching, the Gulf Coast subspecies of 
Seaside Sparrow sat up to sing. We also saw Gull-billed and Black terns very well here. 
We birded the shorebird haven of the Bolivar Flats and found the following 
Black-necked Stilt, American Avocet, American Oystercatcher, Black-bellied, Snowy, 
Wilson's, Semipalmated, Piping plovers, Killdeer, Whimbrel, Ruddy Turnstone, Red 
Knot, Sanderling, Dunlin, Least, White-rumped, Pectoral, Semipalmated, Western 
sandpipers, Short-billed Dowitcher, Greater Yellowlegs, Willet, and Lesser Yellowlegs. 
A stop at the ferry terminal in the late afternoon produced a single, distant Magnificent 
Frigatebird. 
 

 
Seaside Sparrows are fairly common on the Texas coast. 
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April 26th, 2018 Anahuac NWR and High Island 
 
Anahuac National Wildlife is a magical place in the early morning hours and the 
marshes and wetlands literally overflow with birds. We spent several wonderful hours 
here and at times didn’t know where to look first. Slowly driving around Shoveler Pond, 
we located several Least Bitterns with some clinging to reeds right out in the open, 
colorful Purple Gallinules were ridiculously common, and King Rais all showed well. A 
shallower wetland nearby held many of the shorebirds we had seen before, but also 
several Wilson’s Phalaropes with the females especially stunning in the perfect light.  
 

 
Several Least Bitterns showed well at Anahuac NWR. 

 

For the afternoon we returned to High Island and after lunch at the local, and only, cafe 
in town we visited the rookery at Smith Oaks. The spectacle of nesting and squabbling 
Roseate Spoonbills, Great and Snowy egrets, Neotropic Cormorants with American 
Alligators waiting below was fun to watch. We walked the trails one more time, both at 
Smith Oaks and Boy Scout Woods, finding a roosting Barn Owl at the latter. New 
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migrants for our growing list included Warbling Vireo, Worm-eating Warbler, and 
Blackpoll Warbler. 

  
Bay-breasted Warblers were common in the migrant traps along the coast. 

 

April 27th, 2018 Sabine Woods, Tyrrell Park, and Magnolia Ridge Park 
 
Sabine Woods is in some respects even more productive than High Island as this small 
woodlot lies isolated among salt marshes right on the coast. This migrant trap was busy 
during our morning here and in fact we barely moved from the first clearing for the first 
hour or so. A super cooperative Golden-winged Warbler hung out all morning, allowing 
endless photographic opportunities. Another highlight was a tame Swainson’s Warbler 
that, once spotted, foraged in full view for several minutes. Later in the morning it was 
joined by a second bird, both offering saturation views. We finished the day with twenty 
species of warblers. Another fascinating observation occurred along the wetland edge 
where a large Bullfrog captured a drinking Gray-cheeked Thrush. After a short struggle 
the thrush escaped miraculously from the gaping mouth of the frog, leaving all his tail 
feathers behind. The opportunistic bullfrog has been observed to predate songbirds, but 
usually nothing as large as a thrush. The smarter thrushes were hanging out in the 
safety of the woodland and where we again found scores of Swainson’s, Wood, 
Gray-cheeked, and Veery. 
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The uncommon and secretive Swainson’s Warbler is always high on everyone’s list of most wanted birds. 

 

We headed north eventually, aiming for the vast Big Thicket and pineywoods area. 
Within five minutes of pulling into the Magnolia Ridge Park, we had a Swallow-tailed 
Kite fly right over us for great close views. Elated we took a short walk, adding views of 
singing Pine Warbler that came uncharacteristically low. Happy with the day’s haul of 
bird, we drove into Jasper to check in and then went to dinner where the motto was “it’s 
not food if it’s not fried”. Let’s just say we enjoyed the local flavor. 
 

 
The Swallow-tailed Kite is arguably North America’s most elegant raptor, we saw it well in the Big Thicket. 
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April 28th, 2018 Boykin Springs and Martin Dies State Park 
 
We left the hotel in Jasper well before sunrise and drove to the Boykin Springs area 
where we staked out a nesting colony of the threatened Red-cockaded Woodpecker. 
Just like clockwork the bird popped its head from its nesting hole and flew out, perching 
briefly in view. With the woodpecker on the list we then stalked the singing Bachman’s 
Sparrow, obtaining good if somewhat concealed views. Stopping at another productive 
intersection resulted in good views of Brown-headed Nuthatches, finishing the 
pineywoods specialties. We drove along forest tracks and eventually stopped at a pine 
plantation that quickly produced a singing Prairie Warbler, a stunning bird that perched 
atop the small pines. More exciting though was another singing Bachman’s Sparrow 
that showed even better than the first, flying high into a dead tree, offering scope views. 
We returned to Jasper to pack up and continued to Martin Dies State Park where we 
added a pair of locally rare nesting American Kestrels, Red-headed Woodpecker, and a 
heard only Northern Flicker. We celebrated the trip with delicious Mexican fare at La 
Cocina de Roberto in Houston and then ended another successful tour at the hotel near 
the airport. 
 

 
The localized Bachman’s Sparrow can be difficult to see, but we studied two very well. 

 
April 29th, 2018 Flights home 
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Trip List: 
 
1. Black-bellied Whistling-Duck (Dendrocygna autumnalis) - common in coastal 

wetlands on the central and upper coasts 
 
2. Fulvous Whistling-Duck (Dendrocygna bicolor) - groups seen at Anahuac NWR 

and Corpus Christi Botanical Gardens 
 
3. Canada Goose (Branta canadensis) - two birds on a creek en route to Kerr WMA 
 
4. Egyptian Goose (Alopochen aegyptiaca) - in a city park en route to Kerr WMA 
 
5. Mottled Duck (Anas fulvigula) - a few Corpus Christi Botanical Gardens and at 

Anahuac NWR 
 
6. Blue-winged Teal (Anas discors) - the most common and widespread waterfowl 

species of the trip 
 
7. Northern Shoveler (Anas clypeata) - a few in ponds Corpus Christi and upper 

coast  
 
8. Redhead (Aythya americana) - a pair seen briefly in flight Corpus Christi 

Botanical Gardens 
 
9. Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis) - a single Corpus Christi Botanical Gardens 
 
10. Ruddy Duck (Oxyura jamaicensis) - several at the Corpus Christi Botanical 

Gardens with a male in full breeding plumage displaying 
 
11. Northern Bobwhite (Colinus virginianus) - several seen and heard on the King 

Ranch 
 
12. Wild Turkey (Meleagris gallopavo) - abundant on the King Ranch with several 

males in full display, also seen briefly near Boykin Springs 
 
13. Least Grebe (Tachybaptus dominicus) - a pair studied at length Corpus Christi 

BG 
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14. Pied-billed Grebe (Podilymbus podiceps) - seen very well at Corpus Christi BG 
with young and Anahuac NWR 

 
15. Magnificent Frigatebird (Fregata magnificens) - a distant bird seen from the 

Bolivar ferry terminal as we scanned towards Galveston Island 
 
16. Neotropic Cormorant (Phalacrocorax brasilianus) - common throughout the trip 
 
17. Double-crested Cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus) - a few seen inland 
 
18. Anhinga (Anhinga anhinga) - several seen in flight and one seen perched in the 

distance Martin Dies SP 
 

19. American White Pelican (Pelecanus erythrorhynchos) - many loafing at Rollover 
Pass Bolivar Peninsula and Corpus Christi BG 

 
20. Brown Pelican (Pelecanus occidentalis) - common along the coast 
 
21. Least Bittern (Ixobrychus exilis) - fantastic views at Anahuac NWR 
 
22. Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias) - common nearly recorded every day of the 

tour 
 
23. Great Egret (Ardea alba) - common, we saw many on nests with chicks at the 

High Island rookery 
 
24. Snowy Egret (Egretta thula) - common, also seen on active nests at High Island 

rookery 
 
25. Little Blue Heron (Egretta caerulea) - common throughout 
 
26. Tricolored Heron (Egretta tricolor) - common throughout  
 
27. Reddish Egret (Egretta rufescens) - distant views of a dark morph Rollover Pass 
 
28. Cattle Egret (Bubulcus ibis) - common mainly seen while driving 
 
29. Green Heron (Butorides virescens) - flushed birds recorded occasionally 
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30. Black-crowned Night-Heron (Nycticorax nycticorax) - seen well en route to 
Sabine Woods 

 
31. Yellow-crowned Night-Heron (Nyctanassa violacea) - several close sightings with 

one standing in the open on a sand dune Bolivar Flats being especially 
memorable 

 
32. White Ibis (Eudocimus albus) - fairly common 
 
33. Glossy Ibis (Plegadis falcinellus) - one noted in flight near Nome 
 
34. White-faced Ibis (Plegadis chihi) - in full breeding plumage with close studies at 

Tyrrell Park 
 
35. Roseate Spoonbill (Platalea ajaja) - common but we especially enjoyed the birds 

tending nests at the High Island rookery 
 
36. Black Vulture (Coragyps atratus) - abundant 
 
37. Turkey Vulture (Cathartes aura) - abundant throughout  
 
38. Osprey (Pandion haliaetus) - Rollover Pass and along Bolivar Peninsula 

  
39. White-tailed Kite (Elanus leucurus) - seen in flight Bolivar Peninsula 
 
40. Swallow-tailed Kite (Elanoides forficatus) - a bird seen well soaring above 

Magnolia Ridge Park 
 
41. Mississippi Kite (Ictinia mississippiensis) - many seen above Liberty 
 
42. Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus) - a male seen well quartering over the marsh 

at Bolivar Flats 
 
43. Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter cooperii) - two brief sightings 
 
44. Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) - an adult seen well at Sabine Woods and 

one in Liberty  
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45. Harris's Hawk (Parabuteo unicinctus) - seen well near Chalk Bluff Park, on the 
King Ranch and another hunting bats Rio Frio 

 
46. White-tailed Hawk (Geranoaetus albicaudatus) - adult soaring above King Ranch 
 
47. Red-shouldered Hawk (Buteo lineatus) - only seen briefly en route 
 
48. Broad-winged Hawk (Buteo platypterus) - seen perched Boykin Springs 
 
49. Swainson's Hawk (Buteo swainsoni) - regular throughout the trip 
 
50. Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo jamaicensis) - several sightings mainly while driving 
 
51. King Rail (Rallus elegans) - many seen very well at Anahuac NWR 
 
52. Clapper Rail (Rallus crepitans) - seen well Goose Island SP 
 
53. Sora (Porzana carolina) - seen in marshes near High Island, Anahuac NWR, and 

foraged out in the open at Tyrrell Park 
 
54. Purple Gallinule (Porphyrio martinicus) - many at Anahuac NWR 
 
55. Common Gallinule (Gallinula galeata) - fairly common throughout 
 
56. American Coot (Fulica americana) - common throughout 
 
57. Black-necked Stilt (Himantopus mexicanus) - regular sightings along coast with 

birds on nests Tyrell Park 
 

58. American Avocet (Recurvirostra americana) - Corpus Christi BG and many seen 
closely in full breeding plumage at Tyrrell Park 

 
59. American Oystercatcher (Haematopus palliatus) - seen in flight Goose Island SP 
 
60. Black-bellied Plover (Pluvialis squatarola) - Corpus Christi BG 
 
61. American Golden-Plover (Pluvialis dominica) - in flooded fields near Nome 
 
62. Snowy Plover (Charadrius nivosus) - a handful Bolivar Flats 
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63. Wilson's Plover (Charadrius wilsonia) - great views at Bolivar Flats 
 
64. Semipalmated Plover (Charadrius semipalmatus) - common on mudflats and in 

flooded fields 
 
65. Piping Plover (Charadrius melodus) - good numbers at Bolivar Flats 
 
66. Killdeer (Charadrius vociferus) - widespread 
 
67. Upland Sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda) - turf fields east of Houston and 

another Big Thicket 
 
68. Whimbrel (Numenius phaeopus) - common in fields near Winnie and on Bolivar 

Peninsula 
 
69. Hudsonian Godwit (Limosa haemastica) - distant views in flooded field near 

Nome 
 
70. Ruddy Turnstone (Arenaria interpres) - Bolivar Peninsula 
 
71. Red Knot (Calidris canutus) - two to three birds Bolivar Flats 
 
72. Stilt Sandpiper (Calidris himantopus) - best seen Tyrrell Park with many in full 

breeding plumage also seen Corpus Christi Botanical Gardens 
 
73. Sanderling (Calidris alba) - large numbers Bolivar Flats 
 
74. Dunlin (Calidris alpina) - flooded fields and Bolivar Flats 
 
75. Least Sandpiper (Calidris minutilla) - common 
 
76. White-rumped Sandpiper (Calidris fuscicollis) - Corpus Christi Botanical Gardens 

and Tyrell Park 
 
77. Buff-breasted Sandpiper (Calidris subruficollis) - great close views of a dozen in 

turf fields north of Winnie 
 
78. Pectoral Sandpiper (Calidris melanotos) - Corpus Christi BG and Tyrell Park 
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79. Semipalmated Sandpiper (Calidris pusilla) - common on Bolivar Flats 
 
80. Western Sandpiper (Calidris mauri) - several Bolivar Flats  
 
81. Short-billed Dowitcher (Limnodromus griseus) - many on Bolivar Flats 
 
82. Long-billed Dowitcher (Limnodromus scolopaceus) - abundant, more common 

than previous species with many in easily identified breeding plumage 
 
83. Wilson's Phalarope (Phalaropus tricolor) - distant views Corpus Christi Botanical 

Gardens and a close flock Anahuac NWR 
 
84. Spotted Sandpiper (Actitis macularius) - singles here and there  
 
85. Solitary Sandpiper (Tringa solitaria) - great views along the stream in Lost 

Maples SP 
 
86. Greater Yellowlegs (Tringa melanoleuca) - surprisingly uncommon during the trip 
 
87. Willet (Tringa semipalmata) - Eastern Willets calling on Bolivar Peninsula and 

Anahuac NWR and Western Willets on Bolivar Flats 
 
88. Lesser Yellowlegs (Tringa flavipes) - common 
 
89. Laughing Gull (Leucophaeus atricilla) - abundant on the coast 
 
90. Franklin's Gull (Leucophaeus pipixcan) - migrating flocks noted in flight above 

Neal’s Lodge and King Ranch 
 
91. Ring-billed Gull (Larus delawarensis) - uncommon along coast 
 
92. Herring Gull (Larus argentatus) - a few seen Bolivar Flats 
 
93. Least Tern (Sternula antillarum) - common on coast and abundant Bolivar Flats 

where we saw some nests 
 
94. Gull-billed Tern (Gelochelidon nilotica) - Corpus Christi BG and a pair Bob Rd. 

Bolivar Peninsula 
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95. Caspian Tern (Hydroprogne caspia) - good views Bolivar Flats 
 
96. Black Tern (Chlidonias niger) - good numbers Bolivar Peninsula with a nice little 

flock settling down in front of us Bob Rd. 
 
97. Common Tern (Sterna hirundo) - Bolivar Peninsula 
 
98. Forster's Tern (Sterna forsteri) - common 
 
99. Royal Tern (Thalasseus maximus) - very numerous in coastal areas with close 

views Bolivar Flats 
 
100. Sandwich Tern (Thalasseus sandvicensis) - Bolivar Flats 
 
101. Black Skimmer (Rynchops niger) - distant views Rollover Pass 
 
102. Rock Pigeon (Columba livia) - common in cities and towns 
 
103. Eurasian Collared-Dove (Streptopelia decaocto) - ever increasing numbers, seen 

throughout 
 
104. Inca Dove (Columbina inca) - best seen in the Hill Country at Kerr WMA 
 
105. Common Ground-Dove (Columbina passerina) - a pair across the river Chalk 

Bluff Park 
 
106. White-tipped Dove (Leptotila verreauxi) - seen very well at Lost Maples where it 

is actually quite rare, but one frequenting the feeding station 
 
107. White-winged Dove (Zenaida asiatica) - common 
 
108. Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura) - common 
 
109. Groove-billed Ani (Crotophaga sulcirostris) - great views of a calling bird King 

Ranch 
 
110. Greater Roadrunner (Geococcyx californianus) - heard at Chalk Bluff Park and 

one flew across road en route to Concan 
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111. Yellow-billed Cuckoo (Coccyzus americanus) - prolonged and close views Chalk 

Bluff Park with others seen in flight only 
 
112. Black-billed Cuckoo (Coccyzus erythropthalmus) - seen briefly in flight King 

Ranch 
 
113. Barn Owl (Tyto alba) - seen on a roost at Boy Scout Woods High Island 
 
114. Eastern Screech-Owl (Megascops asio) - seen very well after sunset Neal’s 

Lodge 
 
115. Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl (Glaucidium brasilianum) - superb views of a calling bird 

King Ranch at the first spot we tried 
 
116. Common Nighthawk (Chordeiles minor) - roosting bird Anahuac NWR 
 
117. Chuck-will's-widow (Antrostomus carolinensis) - heard Neal’s Lodge 
 
118. Chimney Swift (Chaetura pelagica) - fairly common 
 
119. Ruby-throated Hummingbird (Archilochus colubris) - common at High Island and 

also seen at pecan grove feeders Neal’s Lodge 
 
120. Black-chinned Hummingbird (Archilochus alexandri) - common in the Hill Country 
 
121. Buff-bellied Hummingbird (Amazilia yucatanensis) - seen well on the King Ranch 
 
122. Ringed Kingfisher (Megaceryle torquata) - fantastic views of this large kingfisher 

at Chalk Bluff Park 
 
123. Belted Kingfisher (Megaceryle alcyon) - en route to High Island and another 

Sabine Woods 
 
124. Red-headed Woodpecker (Melanerpes erythrocephalus) - a pair Martin Dies SP 
 
125. Golden-fronted Woodpecker (Melanerpes aurifrons) - common in Hill Country 

and south Texas  
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126. Red-bellied Woodpecker (Melanerpes carolinus) - Sabine Woods and Tyrell SP 
 
127. Ladder-backed Woodpecker (Picoides scalaris) - Kerr WMA and Chalk Bluff Park 

 
128. Downy Woodpecker (Picoides pubescens) - Sabine Woods 

 
129. Red-cockaded Woodpecker (Picoides borealis) - a single Boykin Springs 
 
130. Northern Flicker (Colaptes auratus) - heard only Martin Dies SP, an uncommon 

resident 
 

131. Pileated Woodpecker (Dryocopus pileatus) - a male seen at the headquarters 
area on the King Ranch represented a first county record and likely the 
southernmost record of the species, also heard Boykin Springs and Martin Dies 
SP 

 
132. Crested Caracara (Caracara cheriway) - common, especially in Texas brush 

country 
 

133. American Kestrel (Falco sparverius) - a nesting pair seen well catching 
dragonflies and calling Martin Dies SP 

 
134. Merlin (Falco columbarius) - one made a brief appearance above Sabine Woods 
 
135. Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) - great views of one hunting bats at Rio Frio 

was a highlights and another successfully hunting shorebirds Anahuac NWR 
 
136. Northern Beardless-Tyrannulet (Camptostoma imberbe) - after some searching 

several showed well King Ranch 
 
137. Eastern Wood-Pewee (Contopus virens) - first seen pecan grove Neal’s Lodge 

and many migrants at High Island 
 
138. Acadian Flycatcher (Empidonax virescens) - numerous High Island and Sabine 

Woods 
 
139. Black Phoebe (Sayornis nigricans) - river at Neal’s Lodge  
 
140. Eastern Phoebe (Sayornis phoebe) - common in Hill Country 
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141. Vermilion Flycatcher (Pyrocephalus rubinus) - King Ranch and many Neal’s 

Lodge and Kerr WMA 
 
142. Ash-throated Flycatcher (Myiarchus cinerascens) - common in Hill Country 
 
143. Great Crested Flycatcher (Myiarchus crinitus) - seen Sabine Woods and heard 

Martin Dies SP 
 
144. Brown-crested Flycatcher (Myiarchus tyrannulus) - King Ranch and Neal’s Lodge 
 
145. Great Kiskadee (Pitangus sulphuratus) - good views King Ranch 
 
146. Tropical Kingbird (Tyrannus melancholicus) - a surprise but welcome addition on 

the King Ranch where at least two were calling 
 
147. Couch's Kingbird (Tyrannus couchii) - Chalk Bluff Park and King Ranch 
 
148. Western Kingbird (Tyrannus verticalis) - Chalk Bluff Park 
 
149. Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus) - common along the upper coast 

 
150. Scissor-tailed Flycatcher (Tyrannus forficatus) - abundant 
 
151. Loggerhead Shrike (Lanius ludovicianus) - fairly common with a bird close to our 

picnic site King Ranch 
 

152. Black-capped Vireo (Vireo atricapilla) - good views of a singing individual at Kerr 
WMA and nother right next to the parking lot 

 
153. White-eyed Vireo (Vireo griseus) - common in many areas 

 
154. Bell's Vireo (Vireo bellii) - seen very well Kerr WMA with other heard Neal’s 

Lodge and seen Chalk Bluff Park 
 

155. Hutton's Vireo (Vireo huttoni) - best seen Kerr WMA and again at Neal’s Lodge 
 

156. Yellow-throated Vireo (Vireo flavifrons) - Kerr WMA and great views of a calling 
bird pecan grove Neal’s Lodge, several on the upper coast 
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157. Blue-headed Vireo (Vireo solitarius) - Goose Island SP and glimpsed elsewhere 

 
158. Philadelphia Vireo (Vireo philadelphicus) - several showed very well High Island 

and Sabine Woods 
 

159. Warbling Vireo (Vireo gilvus) - watched closely High Island 
 
160. Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivaceus) - common 

 
161. Green Jay (Cyanocorax yncas) - seen King Ranch 

 
162. Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cristata) - common in the east 

 
163. American Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos) - occasional sightings en route in the 

Big Thicket 
 
164. Fish Crow (Corvus ossifragus) - a dozen at Tyrrell Park 
 
165. Chihuahuan Raven - one in flight Chalk Bluff Park 

 
166. Common Raven (Corvus corax) - many sightings in the Hill Country 
 
167. Northern Rough-winged Swallow (Stelgidopteryx serripennis) - Chalk Bluff Park 

 
168. Purple Martin (Progne subis) - common  
 
169. Tree Swallow (Tachycineta bicolor) - uncommon, best views en route to Sabine 

Woods 
 

170. Bank Swallow (Riparia riparia) - a single flew past King Ranch 
 
171. Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica) - common 

 
172. Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) - abundant 

 
173. Cave Swallow (Petrochelidon fulva) - dozens nesting Rio Frio cave 

 
174. Carolina Chickadee (Poecile carolinensis) - Hill Country and Big Thicket 
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175. Tufted Titmouse (Baeolophus bicolor) - best seen Boykin Springs 
 
176. Black-crested Titmouse (Baeolophus atricristatus) - common in Hill Country 
 
177. Verdin (Auriparus flaviceps) - we found a nest building bird at Neal’s Lodge 
 
178. Brown-headed Nuthatch (Sitta pusilla) - two groups noted in piney woods 
 
179. Canyon Wren (Catherpes mexicanus) - in the parking lot Kerr WMA and heard 

Lost Maples SP 
 
180. House Wren (Troglodytes aedon) - glimpsed near Big Tree Goose Island SP 

 
181. Sedge Wren (Cistothorus platensis) - great views in marshes near High Island 

and again Bob Rd. 
 

182. Marsh Wren (Cistothorus palustris) - views at Goose Island SP and many heard 
Anahuac NWR 

 
183. Carolina Wren (Thryothorus ludovicianus) - common 
 
184. Bewick's Wren (Thryomanes bewickii) - common in Hill Country 
 
185. Cactus Wren (Campylorhynchus brunneicapillus) - two singing from telephone 

wires Chalk Bluff Park 
 

186. Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (Polioptila caerulea) - several sightings in Hill Country 
 

187. Ruby-crowned Kinglet (Regulus calendula) - only a single seen at Kerr WMA 
 

188. Eastern Bluebird (Sialia sialis) - fairly common in the piney woods 
 
189. Veery (Catharus fuscescens) - several seen well High Island and Sabine Woods 
 
190. Gray-cheeked Thrush (Catharus minimus) - fairly common High Island and 

Sabine Woods 
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191. Swainson's Thrush (Catharus ustulatus) - abundant High Island and Sabine 
Woods 

 
192. Hermit Thrush (Catharus guttatus) - one glimpsed Neal’s Lodge 
 
193. Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina) - great views of several birds Sabine Woods 

and High Island with many hopping on the paths and coming to water features 
 
194. American Robin (Turdus migratorius) - a single at Sabine Woods was a bit of a 

surprise this time of year 
 
195. Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis) - common High Island, Sabine Woods, and 

Big Thicket 
 
196. Curve-billed Thrasher (Toxostoma curvirostre) - one sat up nicely Chalk Bluff 

Park and another in grassy field King Ranch 
 
197. Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma rufum) - good views at High Island 
 
198. Long-billed Thrasher (Toxostoma longirostre) - phenomenal views Neal’s Lodge 
 
199. Northern Mockingbird (Mimus polyglottos) - abundant, the Texas state bird 
 
200. European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris) - common 

 
201. Cedar Waxwing (Bombycilla cedrorum) - unusually numerous this year with 

many flocks in the Hill Country 
 
202. Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapilla) - several High Island and Sabine Woods 
 
203. Worm-eating Warbler (Helmitheros vermivorum) - brief views of a single bird 

High Island and another glimpsed Sabine Woods 
 
204. Louisiana Waterthrush (Parkesia motacilla) - a bird singing on territory Lost 

Maples SP 
 
205. Northern Waterthrush (Parkesia noveboracensis) - widespread this year with 

sightings Neal’s Lodge, Goose Island SP, High Island, and Sabine Woods 
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206. Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera) - single at High Island and a 
very cooperative bird at Sabine Woods 

 
207. Blue-winged Warbler (Vermivora cyanoptera) - glimpsed single at High Island 

and another glimpsed Sabine Woods 
 
208. Black-and-white Warbler (Mniotilta varia) - breeding at Lost Maples and seen 

High Island and Sabine Woods 
 

209. Prothonotary Warbler (Protonotaria citrea) - great views of one at Anahuac NWR 
where it was feeding on the edge of the marsh, also seen High Island and Sabine 
Woods with many heard in the Big Thicket 

 
210. Swainson's Warbler (Limnothlypis swainsonii) - Wow! two in full view at Sabine 

Woods as they foraged with jitters in the leaf litter 
 
211. Tennessee Warbler (Oreothlypis peregrina) - common  
 
212. Orange-crowned Warbler (Oreothlypis celata) - singles in the Hill Country and 

Sabine Woods 
 
213. Nashville Warbler (Oreothlypis ruficapilla) - Lost Maples and Neal’s Lodge 

 
214. Kentucky Warbler (Geothlypis formosa) - High Island and Sabine Woods 
 
215. Common Yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas) - Corpus Christi BG and Sabine 

Woods 
 
216. Hooded Warbler (Setophaga citrina) - manyl High Island and Sabine Woods and 

heard in the Big Thicket 
 

217. American Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla) - great views several times High Island 
and Sabine Woods 
 

218. Cerulean Warbler (Setophaga cerulea) - incredibly we saw three during the tour 
with a male at the Big Tree and another High Island 

 
219. Northern Parula (Setophaga americana) - King Ranch, High Island and Sabine 

Woods 
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220. Tropical Parula (Setophaga pitiayumi) - we saw a possible hybrid at Neal’s Lodge 

and then two more birds King Ranch 
 

221. Magnolia Warbler (Setophaga magnolia) - many close views High Island and 
Sabine Woods 

 
222. Bay-breasted Warbler (Setophaga castanea) - the beautiful warbler was one of 

the more common migrants at High Island and Sabine Woods 
 
223. Blackburnian Warbler (Setophaga fusca) - first King Ranch and several at High 

Island and Sabine Woods 
 

224. Yellow Warbler (Setophaga petechia) - fairly common Kerr WMA, High Island, 
Sabine Woods 
 

225. Chestnut-sided Warbler (Setophaga pensylvanica) - one of the most common 
migrating warblers at High Island and Sabine Woods 

 
226. Blackpoll Warbler (Setophaga striata) - a male seen exceptionally well High 

Island 
 

227. Pine Warbler (Setophaga pinus) - common in the piney woods where heard and 
seen 

 
228. Yellow-rumped Warbler (Setophaga coronata) - glimpsed at Chalk Bluff Park 
 
229. Yellow-throated Warbler (Setophaga dominica) - breeding Lost Maples with close 

views, also Neal’s Lodge and Chalk Bluff Park 
 
230. Prairie Warbler (Setophaga discolor) - two males sitting up and singing in Big 

Thicket 
 

231. Golden-cheeked Warbler (Setophaga chrysoparia) - great views Kerr WMA and 
many heard Lost Maples where seen again briefly 
 

232. Black-throated Green Warbler (Setophaga virens) - one of the more widespread 
migrants 
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233. Botteri's Sparrow (Peucaea botterii) - one singing bird scoped King Ranch, a 
south Texas specialty  
 

234. Cassin's Sparrow (Peucaea cassinii) - singing and seen well Chalk Bluff Park  
 

235. Bachman's Sparrow (Peucaea aestivalis) - after we saw a shy individual near 
Boykin SPrings we found another that sat up high for extended scope studies 

 
236. Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum) - seen briefly Chalk Bluff 

Park and again King Ranch 
 

237. Nelson's Sparrow (Ammodramus nelsoni) - a shy bird running in and out of the 
cordgrass Bob Rd. Bolivar Peninsula 
 

238. Seaside Sparrow (Ammodramus maritimus) - great views Bolivar Peninsula (Bob 
Rd.) 

 
239. LeConte's Sparrow (Ammodramus leconteii) - flushed views Yellow Rail Prairie 

Anahuac NWR 
 

240. Olive Sparrow (Arremonops rufivirgatus) - King Ranch and Neal’s Lodge  
 
241. Chipping Sparrow (Spizella passerina) - common in Hill Country 
 
242. Clay-colored Sparrow (Spizella pallida) - several at Lost Maples SP 
 
243. Field Sparrow (Spizella pusilla) - a pair seen well Neal’s Lodge 
 
244. Black-throated Sparrow (Amphispiza bilineata) - a sharp-looking sparrow at 

Chalk Bluff Park 
 
245. Lark Sparrow (Chondestes grammacus) - common in Hill Country 
 
246. White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys) - Chalk Bluff Park 
 
247. White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia albicollis) - single briefly seen at High Island 
 
248. Vesper Sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus) - seen well at Neal’s Lodge 
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249. Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis) - widespread 
 
250. Lincoln's Sparrow (Melospiza lincolnii) - Hill Country and Sabine Woods 
 
251. Rufous-crowned Sparrow (Aimophila ruficeps) - seen well Lost Maples at the 

11th hour 
 
252. Yellow-breasted Chat (Icteria virens) - common Hill Country and Big Thicket 
 
253. Summer Tanager (Piranga rubra) - common migrant and breeding species 
 
254. Scarlet Tanager (Piranga olivacea) - King Ranch, High Island and Sabine Woods 
 
255. Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis) - abundant 
 
256. Pyrrhuloxia (Cardinalis sinuatus) - one scoped singing from telephone wire near 

Chalk Bluff Park 
 
257. Rose-breasted Grosbeak (Pheucticus ludovicianus) - High Island and Sabine 

Woods 
 

258. Blue Grosbeak (Passerina caerulea) - seen regularly 
 

259. Indigo Bunting (Passerina cyanea) - common migrant and breeding species 
 
260. Painted Bunting (Passerina ciris) - many singing males seen well in the Hill 

Country 
 
261. Dickcissel (Spiza americana) - flocks seen migrating and seen well perched 

along upper coast with a big flock on the King Ranch 
 
262. Eastern Meadowlark (Sturnella magna) - widespread 
 
263. Common Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula) - fairly common 
 
264. Boat-tailed Grackle (Quiscalus major) - seen very well Anahuac NWR 
 
265. Great-tailed Grackle (Quiscalus mexicanus) - abundant 
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266. Bronzed Cowbird (Molothrus aeneus) - displaying birds seen well on the King 
Ranch 

 
267. Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) - very common 
 
268. Orchard Oriole (Icterus spurius) - common 
 
269. Hooded Oriole (Icterus cucullatus) - common in the Hill Country and King Ranch 
 
270. Bullock's Oriole (Icterus bullockii) - seen briefly at Chalk Bluff Park 
 
271. Audubon's Oriole (Icterus graduacauda) - two seen well King Ranch 
 
272. Baltimore Oriole (Icterus galbula) - common migrant at High Island and Sabine 

Woods 
 
273. Scott's Oriole (Icterus parisorum) - coming to feeder Lost Maples SP 
 
274. House Finch (Haemorhous mexicanus) - common in the Hill Country 
 
275. Lesser Goldfinch (Spinus psaltria) - common at Neal’s Lodge and in the Hill 

Country 
 
276. House Sparrow (Passer domesticus) - common 
 

 
Least Sandpiper 
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